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FAst Day ProcUmttloiii

in obedlence to oustotn whioh has been
observtd by the k,ki people of New Bng--

land uiit.il it has beoomo and
in devout reoognltlon o( out depeadenoe
upon tha Supietna Etolet oi Natlona, I do
bereby appolnt Friduy, the Btteentb day of
April iiHxl, M a day of fasting and praynr.
Let UB, on that day, abstainitig from our
lecular occupatlona and aeietnbllng in out
usual places of worship, revorently invoko
the blessings of Almighty Ood upOD tlm
political, educational, moral and religious
interests of our state and nation. And
whlle, witii gmteful hearts, we thuk ldm
for the bounteous blessings which have
been vouchsafed to onr land, let us remem-be- r

tliat across the Atlantir, tho great,
provinces of middle and southorn Russia
we lufferingtha horrora of famlne and pes- -

tllenee. Well has tlm Propbet Isaiah
the fasts whioh aro aeceptable in

tho sight of Qod: " Is not this the fast,

thal I liave cbosen? Is it, not to deal thy
bread to tlie hungry, and tliat tliou bring
the poor that are east out to thy liouse?
Wlien thou seest tlie nakod, that thou
cover hiin; and that thou hide not thyself
from thine own Sesh? Then shall thy llght
bre ik fort.li as the morning, and thine
health shall spring forth speedlly; and thy
righ teousness shall go before thee; and tlie
Lord m1ih.I1 guide thee continually, and sat-Isf- y

thy soul in drought, and make fat thy
bones; and thou ahall be like a watered
garden, and like a spring of water whose
Waters fail not " Verily we are only stew-ard.- s

of God's bounty, and we can in no
more acceptable nianner observe the fast of
1 saiah than hy joining in the luerciful work
of rolieving the necellltiei of this atricken
people. In aceord with Hpeeial proclatua-tion- s

already laaued by the exeetitives of
many of our sUtat states, I therefore ear-nest-

reijuest that on this day, especially set
apart as a day for good works, organued
aotion in this hehalf be taken in every town
and village in our state, and that, in their
respeetive churches and places of worship,
the olergy give prorninence to this Ohris-tia- n

dnty now restiug upon all civilized
peoples.
Given under my hand and the seal of the

state, in executive chatnber at Hyde
Park, this 26th day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred ninety-two- , and of the

of the United States the one
hundred and sixteenth,

CARKOLL S. PAGE.
liy the Governor:

Henrv M. McFarland,
decretary of Civil and Militan Affairs.

THK London Times denounccs Can-ad- a

as "a colony
whieh treats us as a commercial enemy
and is always embroiling us in foreign
disputes." Poor Canada is "getting it
in the neck " all around.

It is stated in Loudon that Lord Sal-

isbury has refused to eonsent to
the Cauadian sealerB this year

for any loss they tnay sustain by being
exeluded from Behring Sea. The quar-re- l

was a very pretty quarrel as it stood,
but it appears to be completely buried.

A full week has passed, and the St.
Albnns Messenyer has been sileut as
the grave ou the subject of a " repre-sentati-

farruer" for governor. Pos-sibl- y

Farraer Childs is making sugar
with the other representatives of the
class. Very likely political operations
will be resumed after the last run of
sap has been harvested, reduced to
sugar and the buckets gathered.

We regret to be obliged to announce
that, owing to important and pressing
professional engagements, Hon. W. V.
Dillingham feelscompelled to withdraw
from the canvass for the offlce of dele-gat- e

to the Minneapolis convention.
His clients are likely to require his ser-v'x-

during the week of the conven-
tion, and he does not feel that it would
be just to the people of Vermont or to
other candidates to accept an election

should he be chosen to an offlce the
duties of which he might be called upon
to turn over to an alternate. He there-
fore makes timely aunouncement of his
wtthdrawal from the canvass. The peo-

ple of Vermont will greatly regret the
necessity for this action and will reluc-tantl- y

accede to Mr. Dillingham's
in the matter.

IjI eutknant Tottknt of Yale aroused
a lively interest throughout the country
by predicting that the end of the world
would arrive March 29 last. The 29th
passed without anything startling

but the prophet is not at all
discouraged. IIu said last week: "Look
at the incidents in Paris yesterday
the beginning of the reign of terror.
We have passed the edge, and aro in
the seveu years of judgmcnt. A word
to the wise is sufficient." He added
that he had nothing to take back, that
he would stick to every word he had d,

and that the world was entering
a cycle of years in which men's hearts
will be tried by flre, figuratively speak- -

lng.
THK withdrawal of Mr. Dillingham

from the canvass for delegate-at-larg- e

to Chicago will unquestionably resu't
iu the unauimous choice of Hepresenta-tiv- e

Powers as chairman of the Ver-

mont delegation a post for which he
is strougly and peculiarly qualilied.
The name of Colonel Fred E. Smith of
Montpelier has been favorably meu-tione- d

as alternate for Mr. Dillingham.
We believe the republicans of Washing-
ton county, and of the entire second
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districl, will now be heartlly in favor
of prescnling the name of Colonel
Bmtth for the offlce of one of the four
delegates He is iu nll respccts
fully and highly qnalifled for the duties
of delegate, and there is great pro-priel- y

in having tlie stato capitd repre-sente- d

on the delegation.

Judge Hons and tbo Liquor Law.

Judie Hoss imposed fines agregat-in- g

18,010.00 on Hutland rUtn0llerl
last week, according to the IlrrnltVa

According to the same aulhority,
tlie jndge said he understood how tbo
people of the state feel about the liquor
trafSc and how the leglilature had for
fnrty years been making the liquor law
more stringent and adding heavier pen-altie.- s.

The judges realized that the
only reason why people violate the law
is for money. Sa it had been deoidod
to adopt, as a general practice, an

of the ordinary penalty for sell-in-

If increasing the money penaliy
does not stop the trafflo, imprisotiment
for first offeuses can be added. The
judge iraposed a One of thirty dollars
for eacb flrst offense. The above is, in
substance, the lleraWs report.

Assuming that the report is correct,
it ia iuterestin to inquire how long
Chief-Judg- e Hossthinks he should wait
to flud out whether or not tufts of erass
such as he has been hurling at offend-er- s

against the liquor law will " stop
tbe trafflc?" This way of judicial

of the liquor law has been
practiced for nearly forty years, as
.Tudge Hoss ii reported to have said.
His court has rarely if ever advanced a
liquor-sell- er beyond the first offense in
the schedule of crime. The fine has
for forty years been impos d and paid,
and the sellerhas returued to the trallie
to make up by larger sales, or by a
greater diluting or adulterating of his
liquor, the money the stjte has taken
out of him in fines. Will doubling or
trebling the size of the tufl of grass
" stop the trafflc?" Does the experience
of forty yeara affo.-dan-y rational ground
for the belief that money penalties
alone will " stop the trafflc?" Judge
Itoss says people violate the liquor law
for money. Why does a man rob a bank,
or forge a note, or steal a horse and
many times commit murder? Money is
the root of all this evil, and it is just as
reasonable to suppose that tapping tills,
stealing horses, etc, could be stopped by
money penalties alone as to expect to
stamp out unlawful liquor-sellin- with
its appalling train of other resulting
crinaes, by dilly-dallyin- g with fines.

Judge Itoss held court in Washington
county not many term3 ago. A num
berof liquor casescame before him, and
lollowiui; his ludgments tbere was
greater boldness amonj; rura-seller-

greater freedom in the sale of liquor,
than had prevailed for many yeara
culminating in the disgraceful outbreak
of July last. The Herahl reports Judge
Ro83 as saying tliat " the judges had
adopted a general practice iu regard to
the enforcement of the liquor law,
and that they had " decided to increase
the ordinary penalty from what it has
been." Por more than a generation
just such a mistaken leniency as Judge
Itoss exercised at Montpelier, and re
cently at Rutland, and which he says
the judges have adopted as a general
practice, has prevailed. Iu consequence
old case-bardeu-

against the prohibitory law
have muliiplied and flourished and
grown rich. Immunity from effective
legal prosecution and from wholesome
judicial severity have rendered rum
sellers defiant of law and regardless of
its offlcers. Immunity from the sterner
penalties has led scores of men to for
sake honest industry and engage in the
unlawful trafflc with expectalion of
great riches, fine houses and all the ac- -

companiments of wealth peacefully pos
sessed by those who have successfully
engaged in the trafflc and evaded the
law. ll is time for the chief-judg- e and
his associates to change "the general
practice " not by increasing the fiues,
not by throwing larger wads of grass,
but by pitching at offenders the stones
the legislature has provided and

they should use. Send a few
rum-seller- s to the work-hous- e, judge,
and see if it will require forty years of
that sort of treatment to " stop the
trafflc." v

Khode isl. nd.

The sraallest state in Ihe Union,
geographically, is the largest one,

to-da- y. It is the day of the
state election, and political excitement
is at white heat. Distinguished speakers
frorrj both political parties have been in
the stato. Saturduy was the grand field-da- y

for political oratory. On that day
Cleveland, forgetting his

condemnation of Mr. Hill for his ardent
wooing of the presidential offlce, ap-

peared on the platform at Providence
to speak for the democracy of Rhode
Island, and for himself as the chiefest
repre8entative of the national democ-
racy. The state delegatea to the Chi-

cago convention are iuslructed to vote
for the noruiuation of Mr. Cleveland,
and so the canvass in Rhode Island is
practically tbe canvass of the

Ex Governor Campbell of Ohio,
whom McKinley defeated last fall,
epoke with Mr. Cleveland for the demo-crat-

On the republican aide, on the same

dBy and in the same city, appeared a
trio of republicans that cannot be
matched on the stunip in all this broad
land William McKinlty, Thomas B.
Iteed and RoswelKi. Horr. Two mon- -

ater republican gatheiitigs were held
simultaneously. On the doinocralic
rostrum liriff reform was the nole sub- -

eet discussed. Mr. Cleveland read his
beavy and time-wor- n platitudes, and
Ooveinor Campbell I'urniBhcd the com- -

edy for tbe packed and admiiitig demo- -

cratic congregation. Although thesi.ate
has been full of congressional frec- -

eoinage orators, that issue has been stu- -

diotnly kapt in the background fiy the
democrats. They have not told the

in that hive of industry that
free silvcr means, practically, a large

in their waaes. Tariff Reform
and the Ten Commandments, said Mr.
Cleveland, must be preached to the

of everything else; t'll the re
publicans shall be laught that a piotcc-tiv- e

tariff involvos robbery, and that
Ihe divine law, "Thou shalt not steal,"
was ma ie for all time.

Rut the big three on the republican
side Baved the diacussion from

and from conccalment of lead- -

Ing and vital issues The whole broad
field of national polilics was plowed,
harrowed and planted by McKinley.
Reed and Horr. The real workings
and substantial benefits tolaboring men,
merchants, mauufacturers all classes
of the protective system were shown,
and the dangers of free Bilvor coinnge
were set forth in argument and illustra-tion- ,

and enforced by wit,8arcasm and
eloquence such as is rarely brought

before one assemblage. Both
sides were fighting for the state for all
they were worth. The republicans have
the assistance in this canvass of the
Providence Journal, not long ago the
leading republican papcr of Rhode
Island, but for si veral years pasi iden- -

titied with the indepeudents. The
Journal had formerly supported Mr
Cleveland, but uow denies the si

dent's right. to speak for the democratic
party on various queslions of vital

At the state election iu 1891

Davis, the democratic candidate for
governor, had a plurality of 1,254 votes
over Ladd, republican, but as a ma- -

jority of the popular vote is required to
elect, and as the legislature was repub-
lican, Ladd was fiually chosen governor.
In the last national election Harrison's
plurality was 4,4139. The new8 from
little Rhody will be awaited
with intense interest all over the

Note aad Comnient.

Sino a aong of democrats,
Mostly full of rye,

Going down to Washington
Feeling pretty tly.

Bttt when congress opened
What a lively liiusn!

Every mother's son of them
Began to kiek and cuhs.

Cleveland in the nursery
Aeting very funny,

Hill in the pautry
Eating bread and honey,

Mllla iu the back yard
Hanging out the olothes,

Along eauie a " Criap " broeze
And alpped off h'a nose.

Harcrhill (Mass.) Gazettc.

THE Czar of Rusiia offlcially declares
that the faniine iu his dorainious is over.

PADEBEWBKI, the famous pianist,
sailed for his home in Poland last week,
taking along the snug fortune of &7o,000
which he acquired in America in four
months. He is coming back next fall.

The adminibtration is willing to pay
to the relatives of the men murdered
by the New OrleanB mob, whose Italian
citizenship has h ;en proved, the sum
of 100,000 francs $20,000 as indem-nit-

A riioniiiiTiON sociely in Rochester,
N. Y., ordered some appropriate signs
to be painted on tlie walls of the room.
Imagine the surprise of the members
when theybeheld the work of the artist:

Wine is a Moeking liird.
Strong Urink is all the llage.

SwiNiiuitNK wrole one of the sharp-e- st

and most acute estimates of the
late Walt Whitman. The most that
can be said of him is that " he had
HaHhes of somcthing occasionally like
genius, expressed in something occa-

sionally like English." Another sharp
critic recently wrote that the " good,
gray poet " wbb more good and gray
than poetical.

Last but not least Windham county
puts forth the name of Hon. Levi K.
Fuller of Brattleboro. Mr. Fuller is at
the head of the Orgau Company,
famous the world over. He is a gentle-ma- n

whose reputation is without spot,
of large experience as a legialator and
a buBinesa man, having been state
senator and lieutenant-governo- r. He
would be au houor to the state in the
governor's chair. Newport Express,

Bkhkino Ska, Drst known as the
Sea of Kamchatka, was discovered in
1725 by Vitus Beriug, a Russian.
For 142 yearB Russia held uudisputed
away, and sho conveyed her irou-cla- d

rightB to the United States when
Alaska was ceded, in 1807. The quea-tio- n

which the United States and
England are trying to solve is, Waa the
sea Russia'a to give? If it waB, then
that part which Russia retained ia just
aa open to aealers as the part owned by
the United States. But England does

not attcmpt to " monkey " with Russia.
Shc knows better.

Mna. Guant derivcd a fortune of
hnlf a million dollars from the sale of
the gcneral'a Menioirs; and tlie pub-lisher- s

made anotlier fortune out of tfie
book. General Sherman's book brought
him a large inconie, and 8heridanV
two volutnea ylelded his widow 900,000
Mra. Jeff.'rson Davis' share of the
proflts on har husbind's btstory of the
OODfederate atruggle was about 0,000,
for which ihe haa to sue, boWOTer, and
which will be much lelSBDed by legal
expensea.

THK first ship-nc- of Americin ptg
tin to reach Ne.w York from S m Fran
cisco arrtved last week. It weighed
22,000 pounds. The tin ii of the best
quality. It is known as Terne.scal, and
comea from the Temeacal mines of Cali-forni- a.

Tha srae'.ting works at Temes-ca- l

wero started six months ao, and
the company running the raili dasires
to have it known all over the world
th it it can produce as fine tin as any of
the foreign concerns. All of which
will probably be pleasant news to our
democratic calamity friends.

THE representative-farme- r farcedied
some weeks ago, but its originators
have not yet learned of the fact. There
are none bo blind as those who will not,

sefl. The litttland Herahl still persists
in howling for a " big-bo- re " candidate
for governor. The editor of tliat paper
has evidently sourcd on the human
family, and can see nothing good in
any one unless he is a represeutative
"bigbore." We are not in favor of a
" class " governor. We want one and
he will be electcd, too who will repre-sen- t

every industry and interest iu Ver-

mont. Bristol Herald.

Colonel Fuller for oyernor.

Colonel Levi K. Fuller of Brattle
boro, who has been favorably men-tione- d

for the governorship of Ver-
mont this year by promineut men in all
parls of tbe state, and whose friends
will give him cordial support for the
nomination at the republican state con-

vention, is a native of Westmorcland,
N. H., where he was born in 1841. In
1845 his parents removed to Windham
county, and at the age of thirteen the
boy set out to make his own way in tbe
world, coming to Brattleboro, where
he worked at the printer's trade,

the bigb school, and learned tele
sraphy. He subsequently went to
Boston, where he served an uppren-ticeshi- p

in the machiuist's trade, actiug
at the same time as evening operator
at the Merchants' Exchange. He there
formed habits of caret'ul study and

in scieutitic mattcrs which he
has maintained tbrough life, and bi-

library in this respect is very large and
compiete. In 1800 Colonel Fuller first
became connected with the Estey Or
gan Company, as engineer and t,

and in 1800 became a niember
of the lirm. Ever since that time hia
energies have beeu faithfully devoted
tothe interests of the concern, and he
has been au important f iclor in buil

ur the business where it stands y

the leading industry of its kiud in
the world.

His private business interests, how-eve-

have not prevented him from
actively in public affairs,

both local and otherwise. He has held
important town and village offlees, is a
trustee of the Brattleboro Savings
Bank and of the Free Library, and has
done much for the promotion of Brat-
tleboro iuterests in many ways. His
interest in educational matters is well
known, hia most important work in this
direction being in connection wiih the
Vermont Academy at Saxton's River,
to which his gifts have been liberal in
time and money. Under Colonel Fu!-ler- 's

lead, as president of the board of
trustees, that school holds high rank
among the iustitutions of its kind in
New England. His connection with
the Fuller Battery, of which he was the
orgauiz ;r, haa given liim wide acquant-anc- e

in military circles. He has stiown
great energy in promotlog the interests
of the battery, and it is conceded to be
oue of the leading military organiza-tion- s

of its clas in the country.
In his personal character Colonel

Fuller is above reproach, and he is so
known and esteemed by all his Brattle-
boro townsfolk. Still more than this,
he ia a man of high ainis, of generous
impulses, aiding every good enterprise
wiih liberality, aud exerting an activ.1
infiuence for the moral, educational
and religious advancement of the coni-munit-

He is a man of tireless en-

ergy and perseverauce, aud it is one of
his strougest characteristics that he

himself thorougbly with every
subject to which he is called to give his
attentiou.

Colonel Fuller's friends consider that
oue of the best qualitications for the
guberuatorial nomination lies iu the
fact that he is not only a man of excel-len- t

ability, but that he is a progresaive
and growiug uiau, anxioua to be well
iuformcd on all current topica, and to
acquit himaelf creditably of every duty
required of him. In every position,
public or private, which he has ever
BUedi he has manifested this quality,
aud showu himself equal to all the

made upon him. Thathe would
prove himself thus a
man of broad ideas, and capable both to
organize and to lead aud direct, should
he be elected this year to fill the chair of
the Vermont governorship, is a fact
well aesured iu advauce. No man in
Vermont ia more thoroughlv identifled
with the industrial interests of the state,
or more in Bympathy with her people.
No man could do more loward the
proper representatiou of Vermont's

at the great World's Fair iu
Chicago, aud none would comniand for
the state greater respect and conttdeuce,
both at home and abroad.

It is on these grouuds, as already iu
limated, that Colonel Fuller's friends
will give him strong aud united support
for the gubernatorial nomination at the
convention in June. Brattleboro

I'oMpnned, Nof lefea(cd.

Altliough the free-silv- coitiage blll
was not pass 'd wben its passage was
expected, and the disaster is for a time
poatponed, there is no doubt of its Qnal
passage, nor of the ditposlttOO of ihe
liouse. The important political facl is
that the great maj irity of the demo-
cratic representatives are in favor of
free-silv- er OOiDtge with ali ils conse
quences, and the tiiiimphant nsageof
ihe hill at Ihe end of the debate was
prevented only by republloao aciion.
When Mr. Uiand.the frc-silve- r leader,
detnaaded tbe previoui queitlon on tbe
passage of the blll, Mr. 11 irrows mnved
l" lay the bill on the table, and olatmed
precedenee for his motion. The auii-silv- er

do'nocrats, and the free-silv-

democrats, who for party reasona wlshed
to defer aciion Ulltll afler the election,
followtd the republican lead, and the
motion was defeatcd only by the vote
of tbe Ipeaker, which made a tie 148
to 148. A motion to recousider this
vote wascirried, but motion to table
was again loH. Mr l?'and then tried
togetavoio on the bill, but lilibuster-In- g

prevenled, and tbe houae at last
d. Tbe ref-ul- t waa a disappoint-men- t

to the free-silv- er men, and the re-

publican obj ct was achieved, Wblch
was to sh iw that they were the bulwark
of a sound currencv against a demo-
cratic onslaught. Ifarper,a Weekly.

Saved the Board of Agricnlture.

During the Bession of the legislature
of 1880, when Colonel Levi K. Fuller
was lieuteuant-goveruor- , and by virtue
of his offlre president of the senate. a
great hue aud cry was made. against the
Board of Agriculture, aud abiil, having
beenpaasia by the house, to aboiish
ihe same, came before the senate. The
discussion in that body was brief, and
the vote upon the bill a tie. Colonel
Fuller east his vote against the bill and
the board as saved. We have heard
from time to time some criticisms
against the board, which have been
made for fie greater part by those who
have prejudice against " book farm
ing," or more particularly, perhaps,
against anything that another man
knows on the subject of agriculture.
The board is in being; and the two
men, William Chapla and Victor I.
Spear, both prominently mentioned as
Ht governor candidales, are on that
board, doing useful work for the busi-
ness and farming interests of the state.
If Colonel Fuller had east his vote the
other way, we imagine himself and Can-date- a

Cliapiu and Spear would have
been very tffVctu illy " abolished "
when the law went under. Barton
Monitor.

X Word from Rutland County.
Editor of WatchmaiuTh Rutland Ilerald,

in its issue of March 21, elaimed that the
Ilerald' s call for an ahle man for governor
had apparently killed the leading candidaoy,
and set forth many other vain and ahsurd
thluga, Colonel Fuller, the Ilerald inaiu-taine-

ia a " weak man." The " weak-nesa"l- n

this matter is on the side of the
Ilerald. Colonel Fuller is conceded by d

men in this and in other parts of the
state to be the strongest candidate that has
been nameii. The d men of
the state also know that the "Ilerald'
work" will not harm Fuller's chances; lt
will only help them. For half a ceutury
I have read the Rutland Ilerald, and uutil
it came under its present management I had
lmplloit eontidence in it. I wish the paper
no bartn. It has been so long established
and has so long had the conHdenee of the
people of Rutland county that I feel anx-lou- a

that it may he restored to its long-tim- e

common sense management. It now has a
strong Qnanoial basis, is industrious now
in oolleoting news, and publishes a large
amount of matter. But it will learn that
it is hurting itself by its cranky ways such
aa attaeking Goveruor I'age, throwing
clubsat Colonel Fuller, etc. It ia not obliged
to support Mr. Fuller unless it chooses, DUt

why such an indecent xhibition of itself'.'
As to the names of those men suggested
as oandidatea for governor, my own prefer-enc- e

was for Lietitenaut-Governo- r Fletcher;
but I shall he ready to vote for Mr. Fuller,
and, I judge from the Herahl' s course, that
he probably will be nominated. The drift
of public opinion here is iu that direction.

Rutland Countv.

Congress.

Tuesdav. In the liouse debate was
on the free wool hill, Mr. Butler of

Iowa making the prlacipal speech in advo-cac- y

of it. From an oratorieal standpoint,
Mr. Butler got quite gay toward the close
of his speec h. Said he: " Ye tools of

ye croakers in the aristocratic garb
of heggars, ye pretouded paupers in the
houies of luzury, rise and declare a nobler
American character; declare your ability to
oompete on ecjual terms with all competit-ors- .

Put energy in the place of wholesale
beggary, and eease wearing upon your
hreasts the title of aristocratic tramps of
the highway of foreign trade." Mr. Lawsou
of Georgia also dilated ou the beauties of
free wool.

Wkknksdav. The senate committee on
privileges aud eleetions decided to reeotu-men- d

that S4,000 he allowed to Mr. tllag- -

gett, the uiisuceessful contestaut tor tlie
(leuate from daboj (11,000 to Mr. Dubois,
the auoeaaaful oontaatant; and Sl,i"0 to
Mr. Davidaon, the asauooeaafal oontaatant
from Florida. Mr. Claggett could not have
had a Tery good case. The house OOm-mitt-

on foreign affairs ordered a favorahle
report on the reaolution Introduoed by Mr.
Chipman for lnauiry Into the operation of
the antl.JewUb laws of Russia on American
citizens.

Thuksday. In the senate the republi-
can leadera were reported to he quietly at
work to defeat the eonsideratiou ot the free
silver bill. The same conditions exist iu
the senate which helped to deleat the meas-ur- e

in the liouse. In the liouse the
committee on rules brought in a resolution
providlng for an investigatiou of the census
bureau. It was arrangeil to have the

OOndUOtad by the regular census
coiiuiiittee, which, say tlie people who waut
the liureau investigated, will make it a
perfunctory task. Itisa cold day in con-
gress when some one does not hob up with
a resolution to have something iuvestigated.

(Satckday. In the free-wo- debate iu
the liouse, Mr. McKinney of New IIam-shir- e

stated that when " the high tariff was
plat;ed upon wool, there were l,.'tOO,000
sheep iu Vermont. To-da- there were but
300,000, The million sheep died at the hand
of that robher known aa the protective
tariff."

Monoay Senator Proctor Introduced a
hill to promote the etliciency of the militia,
and making an apprupriation of about
$iot),IXX) for that purpose. In the
house the Chincse exclnsion aet was passed
by a large vote. (leueral debate closed on
the fras-wo- ol blll.

I.ast Sunday was the dryeat day New
York haa probably ever known. Kev. l)r.
ParkhurHt's agents were out iu force look-in- g

for Infraotloni of the Suuday-closin- g

law, but few arrests were made. The liquor
men are trying to cause a reactiou by a

oloafng of bars.

A DiaAaTHoua cyclone atruck Nelaon
Neb., last Thursday. Business hlocks were
unroofed, about thirty retmleuceH deatroyed,
aud tlve peraons were aeriously injured.

lYashlngloii County Courl.

Three state causes were disposed of hy
trlal last week the Bransaw ease, reported
in our last Issue, State v. Dati Boyee, and
the case against Levanway for an assault,
with Intent to kill and murder.

State v. Dan BoTOS, This was a proseen-tio- n

for nelling elder. Before any evfdenne
was pnt, in hy the state the respondent'g
connsel objected to any evidetioe that the
reHpondent sohl cidor. They said the

set up the aale of " Intoxleatlng
liquor," and they were there to tneet the
eharge so inaiie; that the law illd not make
oider an " intoxicatlng liipior; " and,

that it was lawful to sel cider.
The court ruled tliat it was perfeetly lawful
for any farmer in Vermont to sell liis older,
and thal be dld not, in so doing, break the
law, unless he sold it at a tavern ar saloon,
or at a place of public resort ; tliat if a
furuier made his farm house a place of pnli-11- a

resort, and pedilled out, ferinented oider
by tlie glass or pitelier, he violated the law
in so doing. TnereUpOfl the evidenee was
admittsd, and dlaolosed some thirty raies,mostly of sales to youths from eighteen to
tweuty-tw- o or three, who used to freijuent
the respondent's house aml gotohls sitting-roo-

and call for a plteher of cider, paying
therefor ten oantS. Most of the witnesses
agreed that the cider was fertnented ehler.
One witness saiil it wasn't "fermented,"
but that lt had probably worked some.
Otbera thonght it was fermented, from the
elTect it had upon them and in one

it appeared that a youth who had
nartaken of some of it, at the respondent's,
became intoxicated. Several of the wit-
nesses stated that the cider they had was
sweet cider. It. also appeared from the evi-
denee of most of the witnesses that, tlie

was a farmer in Fayston; that he
hail a large orchard and a great many s,

theanrplnaof Whioh be made into ci-
der, he owning and operating a small cider-mi- ll

for that. purpose. It was urged on the
part of the respondent's oounsel and the
court held the position to be well taken
that the jury could not eonviet unless it was
shown tliat the respondent's place was a
place of public resort within the meaning of
the aet of the legislature; that from a show-in- g

of only some twenty visits to the place
iu three years it could not he said to have
been a place of public resort. The state'a
attorney elaimed, in answer to this, that the
testimony was abuuilantly strong enough to
show the place was resorteil to for the pur-
pose of drinking cider. The jury returned
a verdlot of guilty of twenty-si- first

It is the purpose of Judge Thoinp-son- ,
carrying out a plan adopted by the

aupreme court, to aentenoa the reapondent;
nut. tne court nave as yet not been able to
agree as to what the sentence should be.
It may be a tine rauging from IX) up to
(2,600.00. The extreme penalty of the law,
11 admiuistered, wouhl be iuiprisonment for
the term of about, twenty years, in case the
maximnm ttna were impoaed and the fine
not, paid. A. G. Fay aaalated State's At--

Ltorney Stauton in the prosecution, and Jolin
11. henter and I.ord Sl Iloyntou defended.
Tlie case goes to the supreme court.

State v. Elbert, () I.evanway. This was
an tndlotmant for intent to kill and mur-
der one O'Neil, The indictment was found
by the grand jury at the last Septemher
term. Tbe evidenee on the part of the
state tended to show that on the night of
Saturda.v, Jauuary 81, 1891, one James
O'Neil, and Charles Kirkland, who accom-panie- d

him, started out, for an evening's
" bout " at various s and pool-rootn- s,

and places where a game called
' ptgeon-hol- e " was indulged iu. They
were about at these places, and on the
street. In front of Jacob Robinson's, near
the Union liouse, on Main street, Mont-
pelier village, these men met the respond-en- t,

Levanway, who had with him his cousin
and brother. The parties had some talk
about wrestling, and Kirkland offered to
bet 82S.00 that O'Neil could throw any man
in Montpelier. The respoudent offered to
"take the bet," and produced or
93S.00. Kirkland said he hadn't his money
with him, but that he had a bank-boo- k and
some money at his boarding-plac- e, and
would go and get it and put up tlie money ;
and he started, with tlie purpose of so doing.
Soou after he left, the Levanways passed
on, leaving O'Neil standing on the street at
tbe place of the meeting and discussion.
Each of the parties then went on a tour,
visiting various Montpelier "dives." At
one time they were in the same place, but
not in the same part of the building. At
about half-pa- twelve, when, as they
elaimed, both parties were on their way
home, they met again at the L'nion house
corner, ou Main street. Som remark was
made by one of the party in regard to their
previous talk about wrestling and Kirk-
land then invited the Levanways to see liis
bank-boo- aud asked them to stop out to a
liglit in front of Corry's fruit-stor- e and look
at it. One of the Levanways informed him
that the book was "nogood." The evi-
denee of tbe state tended toshow that there
was little, if auy, other talk, and nothing
occurred to indicate ou the part
of auy body; that suddenly some oue struck
O'Neil a heavy blow upon his back a little
below his right shoulder-blade- , aml about
two Inohea from his spiue; that at, this first
blow O'Neil knew uothiug about who
struck him; that therenpou he turued to
see who his assailant was, and was struck
over the head with a knife, intficting a
wouud parallel with the forehead, aud alsmt
an Inob from the forehead back into the
hair, four inches and a half long, cut clean
to the boue the whole length. O'Neil swore
that the second blow was struck by the
respoudent, and that thereupon he knocked
tlie respoudent down and rau towards the
bridge on School street; that soou Kirkland
and some oue else came where he was
standing, near the bridge, bleeding pro-fuse-

from the wound on his head. They
went to I)r. Chandler, who dressed tlie
wouud ou the head. At this time O'Neil
was not aware of having reeeived aujT
other WOUndSi only he felt a mimbness in
his back, where he had been struck a blow.
From l)r. Cbandler's he went home, and ou
Uadraaslng, to retire, he found that the blow
on his baek was a stab with a knife, or
some sharp instrument, wbiob had made a
wouud two inobea aud a half long, and
two inches deepi cut clean tbrough his over-co-

and other garments. Kirkland and
O Noil both testltied they had had nothing
to urink in the way of iutoxieating liquor;
that they had beeu iu several places, but
only to get a cigar or play at pool or pigeou-hol-

The version of the alfair given by
the Levanways was substantially the same
as that given by the state's witnesses down
tothe time Kirkland invited inspeetion of
his bank-boo- From that point there was
a varianoe. Baapondenta teatlfled that after
the remark about the book being no good,
by oue of the Levanways, Kirkland said.
" Vou had better sueak," and O'Neil

he could " liek the three of them."
About that time the three Levanways
elaimed to have been knocked down hy
soine one, neither of thein knowiug who his
assailaut was, The respoudent testified
that when lirst struck he was standing on
tbe portico of tbe I'uion house, and, after
reeeiviug the blow, found himself in tlie
street, about twelve feet distaut, with two
men on top of him. As he arose to his feet
some one stabbed him in the left arm, mak-iu- g

a wouud about a ipiarter of au inch
deep. That thereupon he took out his jack-knif- e

to defeud himself, and, while he was
oiening it, was again stabbed in the moilth
by his assailaut this last blow looaenlng a
tooth and OUttlng his eheek. That after
reeeiviug this knife-tilo- be struck
out with his own knife, but was sure he liid
not hit auy oue, for the reason that he did
not feel auy resiatance. Being afraid for
his own safety, he tied, together with his
oompaniouSi and weut, by a roundaboul
route, home. The next ilav be was urrested,
and then udmitteil imiug tlie knife in

about as stateil above. The jury
found the respondent guilty of limple as-

sault. The caae was very ably tried for tbe
state aud for the respoudent. Messrs. Stau-
ton aud Senter made most exeellent argu-ment-

Messrs. Lord aml l'lutuley also mak-
ing uuusually good oues. The tirst and

d geutlemen apiieared for the
state, the other two, with Mr. T. J, Boyu-to-

being oounsel for the respondent.
J. A. Locklin pleaded guilty to an iudict-me-

for keeping a uuisance. Tbe ease was
called up ou Mouday aud proceedings cona- -


